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the perforation should be made in these cases, and
undoubtedly the greater the skill and experience of
the operator the fewer will be the failures to find the
opening. When it cannot bo found, however, circum-
stances must decide the action.
The advice of Keen,a to open the stomach and treat
the ulcer by tbermo-cautery, and then to do a gastro-
enterostomy in those cases which are not accessible
from behind because of adhesions to neighboring
organs, bears the weight of Keen's authority, and theprecedent of the case of Küster, mentioned by Keen.
Where sufficient assistance and apparatus are available
I believe this plan to be a good one, generally speak-
ing. In such cases a small electric light, thermo-cau-
tery, and perhaps a Murphy button, might be found
useful.
In the case reported the conditions found and the
subsequent progress of the case show that only alocalized area had been exposed to the extravasated
stomach contents, aud it is not unlikely that a more
determined search for the perforation, either by the
attempt, to dissect the posterior wall of tho stomach
from its adherent attachments, or by opening the
stomach and treating the ulcer from within, might
have had a less favorable result, either by spreading
the infection from the stomach contents, or by pro-
longing the shock of tho operation.Relative to the results in incomplete operations for
perforated gastric ulcer, I find in Keen aud Tinker's
table of 78 caBes " 14 cases in which, so far as I can
determine from the reports, either the perforation was
not found or, if found, could not be sutured. Of these
14 cases 6 recovered and 8 died. In the accompany-
ing table of 15 cases there were 2 in which the perfora-
tion was not found. Of these 1 recovered.
I have been able to collect 15 cases of operation for
perforated gastric ulcer siuce the publication of Keen
and Tinker's 1 compilation of 78 cases, and have tabu-
lated them in the same admirable way.
THE RADICAL TREATMENT OF CHRONIC
DACRYOCYSTITIS.
BY EDWARD R. WILLIAMS, M.D., BOSTON.
Tub radical treatment of chronic dacryocystitis by
an excision of the tear-sac haB been used especially
by the Germans during the last few years, with verybrilliant results, and while studying in Kiel and Berlin
I observed the operation and its after effects.
Chronic dacryocystitis is primarily caused by steno-
sis of the lachrymal canal, which may be brought about
by (1) inflammation of the mucous membrane of the
nasal duct iu acute or tuberculous coryza; (2) thecica-
tricial closure of the nasal duct by the healing of a
syphilitic or tuberculous ulcer ; (3) tumors or nasalpolypi or congenital deformities of bone which may
block the nasal end of the duct ; (4) foreign bodies in
the lachrymal passages whose frequency and impor-
tance have been generally overlooked. In the KielHospital reports were found a number of such cases of
dacryocystitis caused by cilia or hairs from the head
which had found their way in through the puucture.Dr. Rehr cites two interestiug cases. One man had a
c.iliuiti projecting half-way out of the puncture, which
* Philadelphia Medical Journal, Juno 4, 1898.
» Loo. cit., June 11, 1838.4 Loc. clt,
continually rubbed against the bulbar conjunctiva.While Dr. Rehr Bought for a pair of forceps tho hair
disappeared, having beeu forced into the canaliculus by
closure of the lids. By stroking the canaliculus tow-
ards its opeuing the hair came again in sight, and was
easily extracted with forceps. The second case shows
how a cilium may be completely iu the wall of the sac.This case of dacryocystitis was of six months' dura-
tion. After operating, the sac was split open and
a cilium was seen stickiltg out of some granulationsjust opposite the opening into the nasal duct. On
the opposite wall was the site of insertion of the
other end of the hair, it having beeu pulled out as the
sac was laid open. The entire lower half of the tear-
sac was lined with granulations, and if the cilium had
lain entirely against one wall it would have beeu com-pletely covered by the new growth.
Chronic dacryocystitis may be either mild or severe.
The milder type has an iuteiiBely reddened conjunctiva,
swelling of the tear-sac, which, if pressed, discharges
a thin watery fluid, denoting a stenosis of the nasal
duct. This fluid iu the course of some days becomes
muco-puriilentand finally purulent. The severer form
is characterized, in addition to tho above symptoms, by
Biidden and inteiiBO pain with great swelling of the lids
aud conjunctiva, an abscess forms in the tear-sac, the
pus is finally discharged through the skin and a fistula
is formed. The discharge from this fistula changes
gradually from a purulent to a watery one. So long
as the opening remains clear the patient will be free
from any return of the inflammatory symptoms.
The treatment of this disease is partially sympto-
matic aud must vary for different conditions. In acute
catarrhal cases the stricture of the lachrymal passage
may be dilated with suitable probes. The canal is
irrigated, generally at the same time, by Anel's syringe,
with solutions of zinc or corrosive sublimate. Such
treatment is apt to last a long time, and a considerable
number of these patients have relapses. Iu Schweig-
ger's and Snelleu's clinics the acute inflammation with
abscess formation is treated by ' a simple íiicíbíoii
through the skin into the tear-sac, the after-treatment
beins dilatation with probes and irrigation. The
chronic cases are the ones generally selected for the
radical operation of extirpation, which has come again
of late years more into favor, especially in Germany,
and has been used with very brilliant results, for in-
stance, in Voelckers's clinic at Kiel.
The operation, first performed by Platner (Leipzig)
iu 1724, was also used by von Graefe in 1879-1881 in
about, forty cases. He recommends the operation iu(1) all cases of obstinate dacryocyBtitis with stenosis of
the nasal duct, where tho sac is protuberant and thick-
ened. Such patients could be probed, and often are,
but the treatment lasts too long ; (2) in cases of fistula,
where tho skin has been attached to the tear-sac by cica-
trices due to frequent phlegmouous inflammations, and
in chronic catarrhal cases due to polypi, where the
nasal duct still remains open. Rehr says the operation
is indicated for all cases of dacryocystitis except ¡in
acute inflammation arising from an external infection.
If such an inflammation arose without any previous
epiphora or purulent discharge, it will cure itself.
The advantages of an extirpation over the obliteration
operation by the electro-cautery are : (1) it lasts only
twenty minutes on the average, and is without danger
to the patient; (2) by using a five-per-cent. solution
of cocaine hydrochlorate it is nearly painless, aud pa-
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For moro than a yearilyspopsla ; no honia-
teiuesis.
Symptoms of gastric ulcor.
History of old gastric ulcer.
Indistinct history of gastric ulcer.
For some timo indigestion, occasional
vomiting, 1 wook before small amount of
blood. Gas in stomach iu large quantities.
Twenty years before, for 2 years pain ingastric region aggravated by food. For 18
years neuralgia of hand, face and side about
it hours after meals. Beginning of July,
1897, an attack of usual character and also
vomiting after food.Indigestion for some timo. Pain In epi-gastrium. No vomiting. Been getting palo
and weak.
Patient consulted Clnbbo April 25, 1898,for severe epigastric pain and vomiting.April 20, vomiting all day, pulse 100, tem-
perature 98.6° April 27, at 11 A. m., same
condition.
Has had slight oplgastric pain and occa-
sional vomiting for last few weeks. Some-times vomit had appearance of coll'ee
grounds.
DyspopBia. Novor homatemesis.
Wlion 15 years old began having ¡lain, with
occasional vomiting. Two years ago homa-
temesis. For 15 mouthB treated for gastrio
ulcer.
F.lovon years ago, pain and "sour stom-
aoh." More or less trouble since, with acid-
ity, vomiting, pain and gas. In February,1897, homatemesis, much pain and aoldityfor last year. Diagnosis of gastric uloor hadbeeu made.
Vomiting after evory meal for three days;
then severe abdominal pain, collapse, porßpi-
ration, face ashen, rapid thready pulse, gen-
eral abdominal tenderness.
Had been living on milk. Ate a chop andin a short timo had acute pain In left hypo-
chondrium aud became collapsed.
Symptoms anil physical signs of rupturedKastric ulcer.
All signs and symptoms of perforation.
At 10 o'clock previous day violent abdomi-
nal pain. Rapid swelling of abdomen. Col-lapse.
July 20, 1897. porridge and milk for supper
at 9 P. u. At II awakened by sharp pain in
abdomen. It Inoreased in intensity. At1.30 a. M. pulse 80. Temperature normal at
1.30 i'. M, July 21, pulse 101, temperature101°, pain and distended abdomen.Sudden pain iu abdomen. Swelling of ab-domen. Tender all over, especially In left
epigastrium.
About 3 V. M. marked change for worseAt 10 I'. M. pulso 114, temperature 99.8°.Abdomen tender all over. Distentlon. Liver
duluesB absent.
Suddenly seized with violent pain In epi-gastrium. Half hour later vomited. Blood
in vomit.
Slight attack of pain April 7th. Worked
on April 8th, and went to bed at usual hour.Woke at 3 A. M, with violent epigastric pain.
Sharp pain in loft sido below ribs. Taken
to hospital, on tho way vomited brownlBh
matter looking like cocoa.
Sovere pain in left side of nock, loft
shouldor and just below ribs on left side, 5hours after food, which was mostly milk.Pulse rate gradually hut steadily increased.'.
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 Oí Condition at
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Iirlli,bisa. '
fcwl] j81898. '
iibeti
11897. '
¿9,1803.
Collapse, absence of liver
dulness to seventh rib.
Abdomen rigid and dis-tended. Liver dulness coin-
pletely disappeared.
No loss of hepatic dulness.
Absence of liver dulness.
Under morphine and hotfomentations condition Im-
proved. Absolute disappear-
ance of livor dulness.
Soinowhat collapsed, groatpain. Pulse 120, weak, liver
dulness lost.
Somewhat o o 11 a p s o d.
Pulse quick but fair strength.Temperature 08°. Tender
all over. Slight dlstention.
Liver dulness obliterated to
mid-axillary line. RoBplra-
tlon diillcult.
Anxious countenance. In-
tense pain in epigastrio regionfchd loft hypochoudrium.Abdomen rigid. Not dis-tended. Normal liver dul-
ness. Epigastric and hypo-chondriac regions tender.Urine acid, [,036, reducedgelding's solution. Extremi-ties cold. Temperature(axilla) 95.6°, pulse 88.
Abdomen swollen and tym-
Panitlc. Liverdulnessalmostdisappeared. Very tender at6oat of abdominal pain (opi-S'lstrlum and left hypochon-fium). Pulse 10», tempera-ture 101.6°.
Anterior wall close
to pylorus.
Near the lesser
curvature and equi-
distant from pyloric
and cardiac endB of
stomach.
Lessor curvature £
of an inch in di-
ameter.
Lessor curvature,
about 1 inch from py-
lorus, size of three-
penny bit.
Found post mortem
high up in post-car-diac region near
esophagus.
Anterior wall.
intoPerforation
rectus muscle.
Into transverse
colon.
Antorior surfnee
near cardiac extrem-
ity, which was adhe-
rent to left lobe of
Hvor.
Antorior surface
close to lesser curva-
ture and pylorus £inch in diameter.
Posterior surface.
Median incision 5J inches long above umbilicus. On enteringperitoneal eavlty escape of gas and turbid serum of marked gastrio
odor, flakeB of lymph on surface of liver and omentum. On draw-ing down stomach a small punched out perforation cmno into view,from which escaped dark brown liquid, Perforation secured by 3
rows Lembert sutures infolding stomach in long axis. Peritoneal
cavity Hushed with largo quantities of water. Systematic spong-
ing. No drainage. Time 1 hour, 20 min.Incision In left semilunaris. Large amount of somi-purulent
fluid. A little lymph between loft lobe of liver and stomach. On
separating these alióle size of tip of Anger found in antorior wall
close to pylorus. Lembert sutures in 2 rows (Mist row cut out).
Abdomen flushod with normal salt solution. Counter opening just
above pubes, into which a drain-tube was placed. Plug of gauze in
abdominal wound down to hole in stomach.
Operation in usual way. Antorior wall found thickly coated
with lymph. Large quantity of thick fluid wolled up in this" abdomi-
nal opening. Oould Und no ulcer on anterior wall. Turned up the
stomach and transverse colon with its omentum and tore through
the transverse meso-colon. Found a large hole into which couldÎet linger. After much trouble closed with 3 rows of sutures.»essor peritoneal eavlty carefully sponged, but did not irrigate.
Large tube down to silo of ulcer.
On opening abdomen a quantity of food and Huid came away.Could see nothing but felt a hard mass on antorior surface nearlesser curvature. Peritoneum closed with much difficulty. Four
rows sutures. Neighboring portions of peritoneal cavity carefully
sponged. No irrigation. Two drain-tubes.
Median incision, lietwoen stomach and livor Abritions exúdate
and on lesser curvature a yellow sloughing area. In centre of this
was seat of perforation. Closed by folding the stomach wall to-
gether over ulcer with Lembert stitches in 2 rows.Median incision. Cas escaped from peritoneal cavity. Margins
trimmed with scissors. Haw edges drawn together by suture of
fine silk. Over this dozen Lembert sutures and over all a piece of
small omentum.
Opening in mid lino above umbilicus. Gas escaped. Flakes ofinflammatory lymph on anterior surface of stomach under lymph
perforation j inch in diameter brought together by catgut closing
edges of peritoneum. Abdomen washed out with sterile water,
largo rubber dratn-tubo and In this strip of gauze.
Incision mid line abovo umbilicus. Peritoneum injected and
somewhat sticky. No lymph. Stomach appeared to be inflamed.
No perforation to be seen anteriorly. Omentum separated andposterior surface examined. No sign of perforation, ltoglon of
appendix examined. No clue to symptoms. Abdomen closed. No
drain.
Incision in mid line above umbilicus. Peritoneum very sodden
and edematOUe. Large quantity of lymph over intestine and stom-
ach on antorior surface, thickening over area of 2 square Inches, In
centre of this area a sllt-liko perforation. Opening difficult to
close because stomach wall would not hold stitches. At last closed
and omentum placed over tho mended part. Largo amount of
stomach contents escaped into peritoneal cavity. Opening madebelow umbilicus and abdomen thoroughly flushed out with hot
water and horaeic solution. Glass tube in lower Opening down intopouch of Douglas. Upper incision drained by strips of iodoform
gauze.
Resection of stomach wall.
Plastic of Btomach, anastomosis with colon,
Inoision 5 inches abovo umbilicus. Gas on oponing peritoneal
cavity. Left lobe of liver found adherent to anterior surface of
stomach. Perforation one centimetre in diameter on anterior sur-
face near cardiac orifice. No extravasation of Btomach contents.
Left rectus divided close to costal margin gave good access. Double
row of Lembert sutures. Lymph sponged away. Irrigated with
1-5000 biniodido solution. Gauze drain. Operation well borno.
Abdomen opened in mid lino above umbilicus. Three pints of
normal salt solution, containing l.'. ounces of brandy, in median ba-
silic vein, Improved appearance of patient and character of pulse.When peritoneum opened several ounces of milky fluid escaped.King of thickoning around perforation. Ulcer inverted, with double
row of I^embort BUturos and closed with oniental graft. Intestinosturned out on surf aco of abdomen and washed with sterile water.
Abdominal cavity and pelvis carefully sponged out. Pelvis con-
tained stomach contents, but no sign of peritonitis. Drain intro-duced through an Incision below umbilicus. Oporation wound closed.
Curved incision 4$ Inches just bolow and along costal margins, left
side. Tissues odomatous as peritoneum approached. On opening
abdomen gush of gas and turbid fluid. Stomach attached to abdom-
inal wall oy recent adhesions which were separated. Lower part
of antorior Burfaco, cardia and posteriorly tho stomach were covered
with patches of thick lymph. Fluid containing milk curds wollod
up from behind, where the stomach was so firmly attached that the
oponing could not bo found. Gauze sponges shutting oil* tho gonoralperitoneal cavity, a cavity bounded by transverse colon, stomach,diaphragm and spleen (which appeared to bo tho only parts infectedwith stomach contents) was flushed out with sterile salt solution
and drained with strips of sterilized iodoform gauze. Time of
operation, 1 hour.
Uninterrupted recovory, oxcesssivo
vomiting 48 hours and slight pleurisy
with effusion, liectal feeding until0th day, fish 17th, chicken 27th day.
Temperature normal 13th day. Sat
up March 24th. Discharged April29th.
Eight days after oporation patient
aborted. At end of two weeks pro-
gressing favorably toward recovery,
no leakage, no signs of peritonitis.
Nothing by mouth for first 24 hoursFor 30 hours was much collapsed.Respiration falling to 8 per minute,
thou steadily improved and between
three weeks and a month after tho
operation, when for sonic days had
been taking solid food with comfort,
she rose suddenly from lier bed anddied in collapse in a few moments.
Necropsy showed ulcer completelyhealed, no abscess or pus anywhere,
pale and somewhat flabby heart.
Nothing by mouth for 21 hours.
Uninterrupted recovery.
Steady and uninterrupted recovery.
As stomach contents had not ex-
tended far abdominal cavity was not
flushed. Nutrition by enema for 5
days.
Uninterrupted recovory. Dis-
charged cured February 2G, 1898.
10 A. M. next day much collapsed;
8 r. M. worse and died at 11 A. M. next
day. Necropsy showed small perfora-
tion high up posteriorly near esopha-
gus.
April 20th. Patient slept off and on
during the night. Slight pain. Pulse124, temperature 08°, respiration 28.April 30th, gauzo removed. May 5th,
beef poptouoids by mouth ; recovery.
This case is monttoned with the
others as occurring somo years bo-
fore. No details given.
Vomiting bile noxtday. April 10th,
stomach washed out. April 13th,
gauze removed, general conditiongood. April 14th, not so good, pain,tenderncBB, fever. Died April Kith.
Necropsy: abscess, J pint of pus be-
tween cardiac ond of stomach and
spleen, left lobo of liver ami under
surface of diaphragm.Recovery uneventful. Fed by rec-
tum 15 days. Reducing agent neverpreBont in urine after the oporation.
Discharged February 24, 1898.
Pulso better at ond than at begin-
ning of operation. Slept some duringthe night. Next morning pulse 100,
temperature 99°. Next two days tem-perature rose gradually, duly 12th,
removed to Boston City Hospital, 136
miles. Hero for some weeks, had a
septic fever. Nourished by rectum.duly 19th, began milk, small quanti-ties, by mouth. August 5th, ether-ized and tho discharging sinus dilated
and probed for nus pockets by Dr.Munro. Gradual and completo re-
covery.
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tienta are more willing to undergo the operation than
under chloroform ; (3) healing, almost always per
primam, is completed so that patients can leave the hospi-
tal in ten days on the average ; (4) the curved incision
of Voelckors is an improvement over the older straight
one, because it avoids ectropium, which was formerly
the frequent result of this operation ; (5) this method
is advantageously employed in old chronic catanhal
cases which ordinarily are probed ; (6) the epiphora
Btops entirely when the person is indoors and may
trouble him only very slightly when exposed to a wind,
dust, smoke, etc. ; (7) the possibility of a corneal in-fection is avoided when the source of trouble is re-
moved, which is of especial importance when only one
eye is useful.
The operation as performed by Voelckers consists,
first, in the subcutaneous injection of the five-per-cent.
solution of cocaine over the tear-sac.
.
The patient
being laid upon a low bed, the incision is begun justbelow the eyebrow at a point exactly over the canalic-
ulus. The kuife is now carried in a curve onto the
nose, and finally ends the cut at a point on the cheek,
exactly opposite the starting point. The distance
from the cut on the nose to the canthns is eight to ten
millimetres. The incision being made through to thebone, the inner edge of the tear-sac is generally seen at
once. The sac is then separated from the surrounding
tissue by means of an elevator, and from the malar
bone by pushing the elevator well under the sac and
making one or two upward prying movements. The
skin can be now dissected away from the front surface
of the tear-Bac. Up to this point the operation isgenerally quite bloodless if properly managed. The
Burgeon next grasps the entire sac with strong fixation
forceps and raises it with bis left band, while with his
other hand he divides the sac as it passes down into
the nasal duct. The points of the scissors must be
pushed as far as possible into the bony canal in order
to include as much sac as possible. The hemorrhage
is now generally profuse, but can ordinarily be con-
trolled by pressure in a few minutes. The sac being
freed from surrounding parts wherever necessary, thebony nasal canal must be carefully inspected, and if all
its contents (excepting periosteum) are not removed, as
may be the case where the tissues are brittle, they
must be curetted out at once. After thorough disin-fection the wound is cloBed by three or four deep
Butures. The average duration of this operation is
twenty minutes. If necrosis of malar or nasal bones
is found a broad communication into the nose will al-
low the external wound to heal per primam.
Clinical Department.
REPORT OF A SECOND CASE OF DOUBLE
OVARIOTOMY DURING PREGNANCY, WITH
IIYDAT1FORM MOLE.»
BY R. A. K1NQMAN, M.I)., BOSTON,
Gynecologist to St. Elizabeth's and Carney Hospitals.
On the evening of February 24, 1897,1 read before
this section a report of a case of double ovariotomy
during pregnancy, in which case two ovarian tumors
of considerable size were removed and the pregnancy
• Road beforo the Sullollt DlBtrlct Medical Sooloty, Section forObntotrica and Diseases of Women, December 28, 1808,
went on to term. The account of the labor was in-
cluded in this report, with a series of conclusions
drawn from a consideration of the unusual conditions
presented during operation and in the conduct of the
labor. This paper was published in the Boston Medi-
cal and Surgical Journal of July 29, 1897, page 103.One week after the reading of the paper 1 operated
on another similar case, which yet presented such
striking differences as to make it well worth recordingin contrast with the first one.
On February 28th, four days after the meeting of
the section, there was admitted to my service in theSt. Elizabeth's Hospital, by recommendation of Dr.C. H. Hare, a patient whom be had seen twice in his
capacity as district physician of the Boston Dispen-
sary. She was suffering from excessive vomiting,
evidently due to pregnancy, the diagnosis being roughly
verified on the occasion of the first visit by feeling the
abdominal tumor under the bed clothing.No relief being had from the first prescription, Dr.Hare was called a second time, and upon making morethorough examination discovered an abdominal tumor
in addition to the pregnant uterus.Upon entering the hospital the following history
was obtained in brief : Mary F., married, twenty
years of age, family history negative. Has had one
child, with difficult labor. No miscarriages. Men-
struation always regular, no pain, three or four days,profuse ; first time at sixteen years ; last time, Decem-ber 3, 1896 (not quite three months previously).Never had leucorrbea or vesical symptoms. Was
well up to December, 1896. Some time during that
month began to have severe attacks of indigestion,
with vomiting at any time during the day, but apt tobe worse after eating. Vomiting has lately been ex-
cessive, with rapid loss of flesh and strength. Pulse130.
Two tumors were distinctly made out, not only byDr. Hare and myself, but by several of my colleagues
on the hospital staff, who kindly examined at my
request in consequence of the rather puzzling conditions
which presented.
In the pelvis, nearly filling it symmetrically, was aglnliulati. elastic mass, having almost exactly the char-
acteristic feeling of the pregnant uterus at three
months. Above this mass was another one risingfrom the pubes to an inch above the umbilicus. This
was ovoid in shape, strongly elliptical in longitudinal
section, was softly elastic almost to fluctuation, and
though frequently examined for considerable periods
of time, on no occasion could contractions be noted.
The cervix was very slightly softened, was pushedforward and upward behind and closely against thepubes. It seemed continuous with the upper tumor,
and yet, owing to lack of space, it was impossible todetermine that it was not sharply flexed and continu-
ous with the lower tumor. Such a condition would
be easily explained by a retroflexed incarcerated preg-
nant uterus, especially if there were resting upon it
an ovarian tumor large enough to reach above the
umbilicus.
The uncertainty arose from the strong resemblance
of the pelvic tumor to a pregnancy and from the lack
of characteristic form, density anil contraction on tho
part of the abdominal tumor. No fetal parts could bo
felt, and fetal heart sounds were lacking. Tho historypointed to a pregnancy of not over three months'I duration. The pelvic tumor corresponded closely to
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